
LEARNING GARAGE Toolkit

Welcome! Here you can find a collection of the most relevant Learning Garage sessions.

1.Time to adopt a new mindset
By Julian Azzopardi

Currently CEO of UP Ltd (a boutique business coaching and
training service provider) and Chair of Vistage Malta Key
Executive Group, Julian is a graduate in International relations
and holds a Masters in Socio-Economic Development. Moreover,
he is a former European Commission and UNODC functionary.
He travelled and collected cultural and professional experiences
living in Europe, Africa, and South America. Julian is also a 2009
JCI Top Ten Outstanding Young Persons of the World Award for
humanitarian and voluntary leadership.

What you can learn in this session:

● Self-awareness
● What am I looking for
● How to control emotions
● How to transform emotions into behaviours

Slideshow  (slides)
Full session (Video)
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JoJXXnN-Tlo-KLNW1Is7g7ifGZgwP-gE/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109803982255406608742&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/168k8awWy-PFYZ9YymfJCsN3iiRZIQo4f/view?usp=sharing


2.Finding your first job online: keys to success

By Andrea Cueca

Andrea has been the commercial director of MOVII and
MOVIIRED (#1 digital bank in Colombia, with more than a
million clients in South America) since 2017. Thanks to her
15-year working experience in the area, and to her degree in
industrial engineering, she has become specialized in designing
sales strategies aimed at achieving organizational objectives
recognized by creating and maintaining enduring relationships
with clients and stakeholders. Her professional area covers, in
the last period, as well, the set up of International strategies for
companies, addressing every continent of the world.

What you can learn in this session:

● How to begin your job search
● Most relevant digital platforms
● How to set up a LinkedIn profile
● Your digital identity

Slideshow  (slides)
Full session (Video)
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ug3_iiRlLCny_TuM1t3phcPgTxGHgfPn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109803982255406608742&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YaqniL9sFC3t6dTtpFSrwzLlEYEHL2g5/view?usp=sharing


3.Understanding Emotional Intelligence and
why we need it in the workplace

By Karl Grech

Certified coach, he helps clients discover their untapped
potential and nourish it in a way that maximizes their
performance whilst achieving a healthy work-life balance in
their personal and professional lives. As a Performance Coach &
Leadership Trainer for 10+ years, he has coached and trained
Heads of Departments and Senior Executives. His mission is to
create positive change by helping others seek the best in
themselves. He thrives by supporting individuals to gain
confidence and inspire others.

What you can learn in this session:

● What is Emotional Intelligence?
● Impact of Emotional Intelligence in the workplace
● How to understand emotions in the workplace
● Work on your EI to become a better leader

Slideshow  (slides)
Full session (Video)
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vz9rw8jlewggXzlw84SZmvvWl-Vm93bb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qz3jXiAhH2aSOJPXTbJKNZu4c3Plu8AS/view?usp=sharing


4. 20 questions for your interview

By Marco Cillepi

Marco Cillepi has worked at Capgemini Poland since 2011
where he started as a technical & quality service engineer and in
october 2018 he became Service Delivery Manager.
He describes himself as a team player and a highly motivated
self-starter who is articulate, persistent and outgoing. Marco
holds a Master’s degree in civil engineering from Politecnico di
Milano.

What you can learn in this session:

● How to prepare for a job interview
● Tools to “read” the questions of the interviewer
● Different categories of questions
● Answers of most common questions

Slideshow  (slides)
Full session (Video)
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P2GbKbHHHU3qgOlQo4HBQ5Jb_Wkpy3nS/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109803982255406608742&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VafLTi_0kC1sX04f1jNyQr34h13QAs2c/view?usp=sharing


5.How to prepare an outstanding candidacy

By Nicola D’Auria

Nicola D’Auria is a professional Recruiter and Career Coach at
WiPjobs Recruitment in Poland. His specialization is Career
Coaching for students and recent graduates. His goal is to
ensure that they can serenely find their career path and achieve
their professional goals. He is involved in several university
projects in Poland where he provides career guidance. Also, he
is a LinkedIn trainer. He really believes in the power of the
network as a tool to excel professionally and to create solid
working relationships with a view to building a better future.

What you can learn in this session:

● How to prepare a CV
● Keywords and ATS
● Content and most common errors
● Basic design suggestions

Slideshow  (slides)
Full session (Video)
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qJeRPaxIV8D4iTL8NhzxC_mMKR-TT4N9/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109803982255406608742&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyxhfIiOjXndVKneHhINl2qcneG4Ml7g/view?usp=sharing


6.How to build your own company

By Veronica Crisafulli

Named as one of The 10 Most Successful Businesswoman To
Watch, 2020 by CIOlook and recently featured as one of The 10
Most Inspiring Business Women Making a Difference, 2021.
Veronica worked as a strategic consultant for over 12 years for
major consulting companies dedicated to TMT and financial
services. Since the end of 2016, entrepreneur co-founding MO
Technologies: a fintech that developed a patent-pending
proprietary credit scoring technology based on machine
learning, artificial intelligence, and all cloud-based with a dream
to democratize access to credit all around the world.
Additionally, from 2020 co-founder of KEO World.

What you can learn in this session:

● How to set up your company
● Practical arrangments
● How to start
● How to scale up your company

Full session (Video)
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fNV2Ryd1kc1FY1gRarM4NWORUpMpY4cw/view?usp=sharing


7.How to ace your next interview

By Clive Cusens

With a master in EU International Relations & Diplomacy
Studies, Clive Cusens is now an influential language and
communication specialist that counts more than 15 years of
experience in language teaching, public speaking, and
diplomacy. Clive worked in two EU institutions, as a diplomat at
the Permanent Representation of Malta to the EU, and as an
English teacher in five countries. He is also the founder of
Eloquent Language and a founding partner of Spectrum
Corporate Training, based in Malta.

What you can learn in this session:

● Body language and attitude
● How to answer difficult questions
● The star method
● Questions to ask to the interviewer

Full session (Video)
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YAMiCuN628e9dbfCDkyx3-UzNebUB8x4/view?usp=sharing
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